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~4af,~thoe r~ulrlvtoohlesand refuse, because he made money by. it. J

tIb, eated by man and is mentionod in
ecw writings long before the horse. It

4 ehpthe inost awkward looking of

E, it h aVing a large, ungainyapei
',tshnd legs seeming disproportion-
long9. But we may well excuse its

ttPLrent doformities as thley make it one of
oRr nîost useful anirnais and without it the

iletdeserts wouîd be impassible. Its
." 5Ylo0king, broad feet provent it froin,
21l19ito thîe sand, its long penduloil5

P 15r ipi its organ of prelhension, and
»Cetl.11 ea ho closed at will against the

t1xifting gand. h(e humlp uponI its back
Which seenis as if it were solely for the con
leeienco of the ridler, forrning a ilaturfl
119441G, is its storehlouse of food, which i
Ellýyreaborbed dxnlinlg its, long march&c

yj ellblea it to stand the nocessar
dura ýuftue, (lesert. Its power of el
iied, strengtbl ah)ility to ljve on a ve)

COarest quartity of foo(,an that of t,
fsr eion (iacter , and to ,do) Nvtliot wat'

eared g Per'iods at a tinlie have righit
Jors~,, it the title of ''Ship) of t]

Ulrp1  
1 lîn l treated wvîll hecor

"Idnl k Veil savage, bitinig severel
doc ie a ndly treated it is IL iost gent]
do Iealinial. Thioughis woll adaptedf

traeling -ver the sandy desert, the cau,
,nvswitli grat difficulty in wot, dlay

ni nety miles ady, but only for a day or

two, over a level country. Their average

dayis travel is about fifty miles which they

wilI cover in from eight to, tonl hours.

They can mun and leap a streamr with great

speed, as showfl above.

MH FISH3 AT DINNER.

TEcurioUS way in whieh fishes eat is
quioa tdy Sm fishes have teeth, and

Soule have nione at al.- In Borne the teeth

are found 11pen1 the tongue, in soine in the

throat, and in Soule iii the stoinach. Soe

draw lu the feud by suetion ; the sturgeoi,

is one of this elass. The jel1y-fish absorbs

ail its food by wrappiig its body around.

tic prey it covers. Th. star-fish fastens

itseîf to its vietifli, til tu uts stornach

wrlong side out, and enguifs its dinner

ithont the fouiality o wloigi

tlîroughi a iouti first, unuech less of asking

pemsin Vieil1 there is a peculia i Utlo

crab--tiO horseshoe crab-~whidî chows up

its food witlî its legs or law efore ut pas

ses tlie woiseis over to its nloti)l ; while

otiier crabs and lobsterS )rI55ti(ite tIitir

food with thieir- jaws, and tftelr(lsd coin-

plute thc work wlth an extra set of tcetlî

wluicli they find, conveniently located in

tiei stolOacli St) thon)o are ail sorts of

has a mouth set transversely across its

hvead, the jaws working with a rolling

motion, like two hands set back to back.

In the jaws are three rows of flat teeth, set
like a mosaic, and between these rolling

jaws the fish crushes oysters and other

mollusks like so many nuts. The carp's

teeth are set back in the pharynx, so that

it acttialy masticates its food lu its throat;

while the sea-urchin has five teetlî sur-

rounding its stomach, and working with a

peculiar contralized motion, which makes
them do as good service as if they
nurnbered hundreds. And these are only

a very few of the odd rnethods in which
fishes eat.

WHÂT ARE You worTHi?

1 REAPRD this question the other day

akdby anl ol 1 uuiserly mian wvho wvas
h)OIhlinig along the street. 1 kîîow hlm
weidl; ho lîad aeeumnulated a large fortune
ii bounses and lots, bonds, stocks and

110 ony. Ile hiu1 bucn a long lifetillie iii

IIiSkil)g lUs fortune, 'but it was at the
xeneof iiiaiiy of the enjoyilts anti

1)1Ctsures of 111e. I have mnet hini at the

inecat inakut, ho alway s boughit the cheapest

get. 1 have met hlm at church. H1o tOOk
no part iii any of the exercises ; holi waa ail

the time looking around vacantlY Or coufl-

ing on hlis fingers while the preacher wuB

trying to interest his hearers in heavenl

miatters. When the contributionl basket

was passed around ho would Shako hiB

head or look for a copper in hià old groaY

pocket-book.
This old man had starved his body, mid

and soul in order te make money. Now in

his old age his chief delight i- inl t6uing

that ho is worth fiftv thoffld dollars
What a sad picture. ïI gve this that tho
boys and girls rnay See the folly of laying
up treasures on earth, at the eponae of

everything that is good, pure andi noble.

What are you worth ? is a question of greât

importance.
Ask your mothor what elhe would takO

for you, and she will tell you that aIl ehe

gold in the world could net buy YOUI f1r'l

lier. Ask yourslf what Yeu arc Wrth to
yourself. That body of yorhwdo yeu

vaille it? Do you value htlid

What will yoiu tako for your s te th

inuueh are you Worth to, yoursoftotl
world i to God t ~no A

Think on these things arid wri nc
little letter, lettifg .ie know hw,

you are worth. 1NLi


